Office of Contracting and Procurement Staff Contact List

2 Woodward Ave.
Room 1008 Coleman A. Young Municipal Center
Detroit, MI 48226

Lobby Hours: 8:00 am – 4:00 pm (Mon thru Fri) (Closed For Lunch 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm)

General Number: 313-224-4600
Fax Number: 313-628-1160
Email Inquiries: purchasing@detroitmi.gov
Web Address: www.detroitmi.gov/purchasing

CHIEF PROCUREMENT OFFICER

Boysie Jackson 224.4619
jacksonbo@detroitmi.gov

PROCUREMENT ASSISTANT V

Ericka Crawford 224.4603
crawforde@detroitmi.gov
OCP Office Administration

DEPUTY CHIEF PROCUREMENT OFFICER

Lena Willis 628.0773
willisle@detroitmi.gov

SUPERVISOR OCP SPECIALIST IV DAILY OPERATIONS - DDOT

Donald G. Bryant 833-7715
bryantdo@detroitmi.gov

OCP SPECIALIST (TEAM LEAD)

Mytao Covington 224.5241
covingtonm@detroitmi.gov

Bernadette Walker 224.0959
walkerb@detroitmi.gov
Computer Hardware and Maintenance Contracts

Pamela Crump 833.4311
pamcru@detroitmi.gov
Transportation Services

OCP SPECIALISTS

Cedric McCree 224.3348
mccreec@detroitmi.gov
Oracle Training & System Support

Iva Patterson 224.4613
pattersoni@detroitmi.gov
Oracle Training & System Support

Wesley Norris 224.4611
norrisw@detroitmi.gov
Street Maintenance.

Amrita Clark 224.1875
Amritac@detroitmi.gov
Demolition, Natural Gas and Fuel

Bianca Washington 224.0175
washingtonb@detroitmi.gov
Construction and Building Services

Howard Hughes 224.4617
hughesho@detroitmi.gov
Public Health and Safety

Yolanda Gaines 224.4612
gainesy@detroitmi.gov
HR Benefits and Revenue

Elizabeth Johnson 224.4616
johnsonea@detroitmi.gov
HRD Contracts and HUD Section 3 Contract Compliance

Chantell Boyd 833.4311
chaboy@detroitmi.gov
Administrative Services, Office Supplies and Printing

OCP SPECIALISTS

Karla Marshall 833.1622
marshallk@detroitmi.gov
Fleet Acquisition and Services

Shekia Sewell 833.7360
SowellS@detroitmi.gov
Maintenance, Repair and Operating Services

Anthony Johnson 833.7294
anjoh@detroitmi.gov
Facilities and Building Maintenance

PROCUREMENT ASSISTANTS

Team Leader: Ericka Crawford

Romona Jones 224.4600
romonaj@detroitmi.gov
Support Functions and Freedom Of Information Act Request

Zenola Holland 224.9235
hollandz@detroitmi.gov
Contracts; CC Agenda Submissions, Staff Reports

AUDIT & FINANCIAL ANALYST TEAM

SUPERVISOR AUDITOR IV

Kevin Nosotti 224.4602
nosottik@detroitmi.gov

Auditor IV

Renee Hollis 224.2804
hollisr@detroitmi.gov

Financial Analyst II

Shintika Hill 224.4609
hillsh@detroitmi.gov
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